
 

 

 

 

 

  

Barnden – Hot Time 
Barnden Words Barnden Plants Barnden Animals 

barnden/malawan hot time 

winyjiny spring 

jirliwoorrji red water (from algae) 

jooroomoorroo heat haze 

winyjiny spring 

barndel mirnilg 

nyerne 

sun is blinking 

jiwibal morning star is clear 

barranggany living water that never 

dries 

jalawoonany wind comes and brings 

lots of willy-willys 

ngoomooloo clouds start to come in 

but it does not rain 

waloorjoorrji 

ngerig 

hot wind comes from 

the south 

werrgalen ‘green grass time’ at the 

end of the hot time green 

grass comes with the first 

few sprinkles of rain 

 

goonyjiny/ 

wanyarriny 

‘bauhinia’ Bauhinia cunninghamii, 
leaves fall & masses of red flowers 

indicate the arrival of the hot time 

gerleneny ‘spinifex species’ Triodia pungens, 

used to make gaal ‘spinifex resin’ 

has tall flowers 

warlawoorroowoorroom late in 

hot time 

wawanggoony ‘dry boab nuts’ white pith is soaked 

merndany ‘paperbark trees’ Melaleuca species, 

get flowers late in the hot time 

joogoorrool  ‘bush orange’ Capparis umbonate, 

traditionally has fruit in the hot 

time but in 2013 fruit was reported 

by Gija people in the cold time 

werlalji ‘kurrajong’ Brachychiton 

diversifolius, has edible seeds in the 
hot time 

ngawoonyji ‘pencil yam’ Vigna lanceolate, is 
dug up in both the cold and the 

hot time 

bardiginy ‘bush peanut’ Terminalia 

arostrata, large elegant tree with 

edible seeds harvested in the hot 

time 

 

bikany ‘sugar leaf’ lerp species 

appear in large quantities 

on the leaves of some 

Eucalypt species 

garndoowoolany ‘goannas’ can walk 

around in the hot time 

because they stand up on 

their toenails 

moowal ‘sugar-bag flies’ come 

out in hot time and get 

in eyes, nose and mouth 

ngamarrany ‘snakes’ stay hidden in 

the ground at this time 

lalanggarrany  ‘crocodiles’ barndeg dry 

themselves out in the sun 

on the bank in the hot 

time 

walimalil ‘flying fox’ comes for the 

paperbark flowers 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Warnkan – Cold Time 
Warnkan Words Warnkan Plants Warnkan Animals 

warnkan cold time 

gooloowanginy cold weather rain 

wardal star 

yaale dew 

waloorrji/ 

genkaleny 

wind 

jiwibal ‘morning star’ is clear 

lintharrga 

boorroodboo 

the water dries out at the 

end of the wet and the 

beginning of the cold 

wardam minilg-

minilg boorroorn 
the stars get brighter and 

flicker 

warnkan waloorji 

ger woomenji 

ngelmang 

the wind comes from the 

east in cold time 

warrooroony milky way is in a different 

place in cold time 

mayawanji/ 

jalawoonany 

‘willy-willy’ twists around in 

the creek beds and dries up 

the water signalling the cold 

time coming 

 

mawoorroony ‘bloodwood’ Eucalyptus dicromorphoria, 

flowers indicate the coming of the cold 

thalngarrji ‘small spinifex species’ has flowers at the end 

of wet 

thalngarrji ‘snappy gum’ Eucalyptus brevifolia, flowers 

after mawoorroony 

wirlinyji ‘caustic bush’ Grevillea pyramidalis flowers 

in the cold time 

ngawoonyji ‘pencil yam’ Vigna lanceolate, leaves die 

down in the cold time 

garnawoony ‘cheeky yam’ Dioscorea bulbifera, dug in 

the cold and hot time. Needs special 

preparation with ash from the bauhinia tree 

marliny ‘cane grass’ Sorghum timorense and 

Sorghum stipoideum, goes to seed and falls 

down at the end of the wet. The cold 

follows after the marlinyji is knocked down 

by the last storms, the ‘knock em down 

rains’. This is sometimes called marligen 

‘the cane grass time’ 

goonjal ‘long yam’ Dioscorea transversa, dug in the 

cold and hot time. Cooked in the coals and 

eaten without special preparation 

Jilirr-jilirrji ‘kapok bush’ Cochlospermum species, 

flowers in the middle of the cold time. There 

are two plants that look nearly the same 

with yellow flowers. The real goojal has 

smooth green leaves and tastes good 

cooked in the coals. The other one called 

warndiwal has bigger furry leaves and tastes 

‘gummy’ 

 

labal-ngayirr-

ngayirr doo 

derranel 

‘corella’ and ‘black cockatoo’ fly in 

big groups calling out as a sign that 

the cold weather is coming 

ngarem ‘sugar-bag species’ are plentiful 

because of all the flowers 

birlirrijgel ‘peewee/magpie lark’ has babies and 

calls out 

garndoowoolany ‘goanna’ that came out of 

hibernation at the beginning of the 

wet is fat now 

warrarany The ‘wedge-tailed eagle’ has babies 

that hatch in the cold time – see their 

woolly coats 

marranyji ‘dingo’ has babies and you hear them 

whimpering 

girinyil Green ‘katydid grasshopper’ calls out 

and tells people that the cold weather 

is coming and the kangaroos are fat 

jirrgany doo 

barawool 

‘male and female hill kangaroo’ are 

fat 

walalayim nyoolg-

nyoolg boorroorn 

‘all the puppies are whimpering’ 

wininim ‘emu chickens’ hatch making cold 

wind by getting into water and 

shaking themselves 

Jarlanggnany doo 

gawoorrngarndil 

‘male and female plains kangaroo’ 

are fat 

 



 

 

 

 

Jadagen – Wet Time 
Jadagen Words Jadagen Plants Jadagen Animals 

jadagen wet time 
lalawoorroony heavy rain 
jalawoorr ngerne rain is pouring 
gooroowarrbany/ 

gerawarrel 
hail stones 

jimbi-jimbijboo woomenji rain is sprinkling 
thoolooloorrji waterfall 
malngirriny lightning 
jadany rain 
tharriyarrel rainbow 
jabananggany big rain from the south 
yiwirnji set-in rain 
warrambany flood water 
yiwirnken Time of big set-in rain/cyclone when 

the cloud touches the hill we know 

the cyclone is coming 

nawarragawoony/ 

nyanagawoony 
river 

goorloom/goorrngam water 
loorlgboo ngidji flood water running in the 

creek/riverbed 
warrambany loorlg ngini-

yin-yarri rangarrwan 

‘the big flood water came down early 

this morning 
malngirriny menan 

wananyji 
the lightning is flashing 

jadany jalij wiyinji, 

menkawoog benamenji 

daam 

it is raining making the 

country good 
 

Joomooloony ‘boab tree’ Adansonia 

gregorii, flowers just before 

beginning of wet 

biriyalji ‘konkerberry’ Carissa 

lanceolate, are ripe twice a 

year, wet time and cold time 

Minyjarrany/ 

minyjiwarrany 
‘black plum’ Vitex species, are 

ripe in the wet season 

Berenggarrji/ 

goowarroolji 
‘white currant’ Flueggea 

virosa, are ripe in the wet 

season 

banariny ‘bush potato’ Brachystelma 

glabriflorum, small shoots 

appear showing people where 

to find the sweet round tubers 

mindi-mindil ‘fruit species’ Erythroxylum 

ellipticum, red fruit in the wet 

season 

ngoowardiny ‘small plant species’ Grewia 

retusifolia, gets little red fruit 

in the wet season.  

 

 

birnkirrbal ‘bush turkey’ mates at the start of the wet 

moorlgoorrool ‘crabs’ come out in the creek bed 

loomoogool ‘blue tongue lizard’ also makes the 

rainbow that stops the rain by lifting her 

tail 

yiroowoonji/ 

jaranel 

‘marsupial mouse’ makes mist on the hill 

showing the wet is coming 

garndoowoolany ‘goanna’ comes out from hibernation 

when he hears the thunder 

goorrjali ‘small black biting march fly’ tells people 

that minyjaarrany ‘black plum’ is ripe 

garriyil/ 

jambinbaroony 

‘bream’ are caught in the new flood water 

gooroorroonggo

ony/ woordoorr-

woordoorrji 

‘nail tailed wallaby’ of Janama skin drags 

its tail on the ground and waves his left 

hand to bring out the rainbow that stops 

the rain when he hears the thunder 

goorra-

goorrany/ 

goorra-goorral 

‘channel billed cuckoo’, or ‘storm bird’ 

tells that the wet season is coming (seen 

chased by crows) 

dimberralgarlgarlji ‘dollar bird’ returns to Gija country and 

makes laughing calls at the beginning of 

the wet 

wirrirril ‘little lorikeet’ many of these little green 

birds appear in the lead up to the wet 

especially when boonbany ‘cabbage gum’ 

is flowering. They are vomited out by 

garlooroony the ‘male rainbow snake’ 

telling us the rain is coming 
 


